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PROSPECTUS

"The 1Missionary & Sabbath Sohool Record,"

The lime has agaîn arrived when it becomes necessary to lay our plans for
another year, and apprise our subsezibers of our intention in relation to the Record.
la the general circular of last year we stated very fully the origin, position alla
piospects of the. Record, which we deemn i unnecesary to repeat, placing the
RESPONSIBILITY of is CONTINUANCE or is DISCONTINUANCE for
another year on the readers and friends of the Record theruse Ives. We have been
greTatified to find that the discontinuance of the Record woulel be regarded by many
as a public loss ; and this opinion bas been so generally expressed as to induce us
te continue the paper for the year 1856.

The publisher therefore intirnates that the Record will be contintied for 1856, in
the same form as for soveral years past. It bas beerr suggested that we should
rhrow it into the folio form, similar to that of the Childs Paper, but others, and
by far the greater nuruber prefer its present forrn, to which -%ve will adliere.
We think it the rnost suitable for preservation, making a handsome volume at the
end of the year, and in this forrr we have better opportunity of giving a greater va-
riety of belections, as it now contains fully one third more reading 7iatter than if
made up inl the folio formn, of the saine size as the ClriWds Paver.

The Record will be published monthly at the sanne ]oiv price as formerly, 18.
pet annuin, but as we cannot continue to write the ians of the different subseri-
bers on their iespective papers, no order for a less number tha. five to one address
xvill be takeri, and individuals ordering ten or more copies wiIl be allowed one
copy for every 5 copies o;dered : for instance those ordering

10 Copies will receive 12,
20 Dlo de 24e

and so on for any number ordered, provided always such parcel is sent to one ad-
dress. It %vill ho remnembered that there is now no postage on the Recocd, and it
us hoped that its low price, its long standing, and the dlaims it has for support frorn
the Canadian public wvill ensure for it a wide cit-culation.

The terms as usual will ho payment in advance, except in the case of parties
krîown to the publisher, ordering, over 10 copies xwho may find it more convenient
to pay during the first six montbs of the year, and who vrill, write to that effect
with the order.

The publisher regrets wo state that there is quite a large surn of outstanding debts
for the Record-these he must now endeavolir to colleet. Accordingly, accons
have been sent, up to the end of the present volume, ztnd those who do flot remit
the amount, or communicate with hlm on the subject, will be regarded as wishing
to discontitiue,.the publication, and ho xvill act accordingly. The paper -%vill
bo continued to ail those paid up for the present volume, unless advised to the
contrary. M0I C. BEOKT, Printer and Plubisher.
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